
WEEKLY MESSAGE from Rev. Lucy Strandlund

What Is A Deacon?

I’d like to focus this article on one of those church words we use but may not think about much. I am a
deacon, though I am what is called a “transitional deacon,” which means that, God willing and the
people consenting, I will be ordained a priest in about 6 months. But even then I won’t cease being a
deacon—it is foundational for ordination to the priesthood for a reason. So what is a deacon?

The word deacon comes from the Greek diakonos, which means servant or minister. We might use
“minister” to imply a certain status, but its root means one who serves. It’s the same root as the word
used in Mark 1:13 when Jesus is in the wilderness, tempted by Satan, and “the angels waited on him”
or “ministered to him.” The same word shows up again in the first chapter of Mark in verse 31 when
Jesus heals Simon’s mother-in-law, who has been bedridden with a fever. Jesus takes her by the
hand and lifts her up, she is healed, and she immediately begins to “wait upon” or “minister to” Jesus
and the disciples.

From these two uses of the word diakoneó, we see that it implies active service. From these two uses
of the word, I would also observe that “deaconing” seems to be a response to encountering the holy.
The angels respond to Jesus’ presence in the wilderness, and Simon’s mother-in-law responds to
Jesus’ healing her. The natural response to encountering the holy seems to be a desire to serve.
These observations have helped me as I consider what my role is during this spring and summer that
have turned out to be so difficult for many of us. In the service of the ordination of a deacon, the
bishop says to the person being ordained,

"My sister, every Christian is called to follow Jesus Christ, serving God the Father, through the power
of the Holy Spirit. God now calls you to a special ministry of servanthood…you are to serve all
people, particularly the poor, the weak, the sick, and the lonely…As a deacon in the Church…You are
to interpret to the Church the needs, concerns, and hopes of the world…At all times, your life and
teaching are to show Christ’s people that in serving the helpless they are serving Christ himself."
(Book of Common Prayer, p. 543)

I will admit that interpreting “to the church the needs, concerns, and hopes of the world” feels like a
daunting task right now, when the enormity of the world’s need seems to grow larger every day. But
when I recall that ministering is essentially a response to the holy, I can do that. It is a reminder to me
that each child of God is holy. It is my job to remind you that you are holy. It is my job to remind you
that everyone else is holy too. It is my job to remind you that Creation is holy. As poet and farmer
Wendell Berry writes, “We are holy creatures living among other holy creatures in a world that is holy”
(from his article Christianity and the Survival of Creation).

I have come to see deaconing as a response to experiencing the holy. We see Christ in one another
and we serve one another as Jesus instructed us. I look forward to working with you all as we seek
the holy and respond in service to the world.

http://www.stjohnsnb.com
https://youtu.be/me17eN4ouLE
https://youtu.be/04-Kz-VlANk
https://youtu.be/c4juQw_dEAU
http://www.stjohnsnb.com


In Christ,

Reverend Lucy Strandlund

THIS WEEK AT ST. JOHN'S Updates and Announcements

Birthdays | July 16 - 22
George Cabada 7/16
Karen Oliver 7/17
David Wendel 7/20
Barbara Smart 7/20
Almeta Lebarre 7/21
Paul Anthony 7/22
Bill Reeves 7/22

Anniversaries | July 16 - 22
Bob and Dottie Blagg 7/18
Alan and Debbie Cottrell 7/20
Rick and Pam Reitz 7/20
Rick and Paula Warren 7/22

Special Birthday Announcement
Rev. David Wendel is celebrating his 90th birthday
on July. He served as St. John's rector from 1972-
1978. We wish you many blessings on this special
occasion!

Prayer Requests Available
Have an urgent prayer request? Text Pat Jefferson at
(713) 899-1566 with the request and she will alert the
warriors.

Temporary Office Closure
Click here to read the recent correspondence from St.
John's regarding an important update on the church
office closure and reopening of the office to clergy and
staff only on Monday, July 20.

WORSHIP SCHEDULE Live Streaming on Facebook

Prayers led by Rev. Lucy
Sunday, July 19 at 8:45 a.m.

Devotions with Ms. Cheryl
Sunday, July 19 at 10:00 a.m.

Children's Chapel with Ms. Cheryl
Sunday, July 19 at 2:00 p.m.

Noonday Prayers
Monday-Saturday at 12:00 p.m.

BULLETIN FOR WORSHIP & PRAYERS
ON SUNDAY, JULY 19 at 8:45 a.m.

https://conta.cc/3gJ4VBb
https://files.constantcontact.com/1ee381cd701/4734c82d-563f-486a-8259-2a240449cf33.pdf


BULLETIN FOR DEVOTIONS ON
SUNDAY, JULY 19 at 10:00 a.m. Flowers for the altar are given by the glory of

God. Photo credit to Emma Kypuros.

Worship and Prayers with Fr. Ripp Hardaway on Sunday, July 12, 2020

CHILDREN, FAMILY, & YOUTH MINISTRIES Updates & Resources

Hello Children and Families,

I hope this week finds you well. It is so hot my pets want
to stay inside and sleep. What about your pets? Have you
found a way to keep cool? I think of you all every day and
love you lots!��

Camp Outreach Update  
Due to exposure to COVID-19 and office closing, we will
reschedule the last Pick-up/Drop-off. Please look for
updates on the Facebook Camp Outreach page and
emails. If you loved making the blankets and angel, I
have a few extra project kits. Email
cheryl@stjohnsnb.com or text (210) 663-8074 to let me
know you would like one. If anyone did not pick up a
project and want to complete it, I need to hear from you
by Sunday, July 19. 

Remember our lessons from Bishop Curry: Turn to God,
Learn the Word, Pray, Worship, Bless others, Go out in
the world to share love, and Rest knowing God is in
charge and loves you.  

Hope and love in Christ,

Children's Chapel 
The lesson will post at 2:00 p.m. on Sunday.
Children's Chapel will look a little different this
week. Please bring paper and something to
draw with, and remember the video may be
accessed anytime. I will be live on Facebook
this Sunday at 10:00 a.m. from our own
Children's Chapel.

Children's Chapel from Sunday, July 12

The July issue of Parenting Christian Kids
is available by clicking here! This issue
of PCK really talks about the worries our

https://files.constantcontact.com/1ee381cd701/fc73b8cf-8c9f-4c88-a4ad-ef113e8b26ac.pdf
mailto:cheryl@stjohnsnb.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/1ee381cd701/738f3dcc-c73e-42a0-bd33-cee54fce225d.pdf


Ms. Cheryl children may be struggling with and ways to
de-stress.

Youth Group Zoom Fellowship

The St. John's Youth Group is diving into the book of
Exodus through an interactive video series created by
Emma. Weekly emails are sent out with lessons and
resources, so if you're not on the email list, email
Emma at emma@stjohnsnb.com to join! 

We meet every Sunday at 4:00 p.m. on Zoom, using
the link posted below. We could have a movie night,
game night, or just hang out. All middle school and
high school youth are invited and welcome! 

Join Zoom Meeting by Clicking Here
Meeting ID: 891 5382 6035
Password: 746399

Much love,
Emma

CLASSES AND FELLOWSHIP Continuing Education & Ministries

Discerning God's Will Adult Ed. Series Continues
Sunday, July 19 and July 26 at 10:00 a.m. on Zoom

Adrian Quintanilla teaches from the book Pray, Decide,
and Don't Worry: 5 Steps to Discerning God's Will by
Bobby and Jackie Angel. The book is not needed to join
the class.

Join Zoom Meeting by Clicking Here
Meeting ID: 885 2892 0073
Password: 721604

New Adult Education Series Begins in August
Becoming Beloved Community with Fr. Ripp and
Rev. Lucy
 
As two clergy who are not experts on dismantling racism,
Fr. Ripp and Rev. Lucy want to join and lead us all to
learn and grow as a community seeking to transform
society for anyone who has endured unjust treatment with
God's love. Together they will lead this adult education
series which focuses on the Episcopal Church's
curriculum, Becoming Beloved Community. The material
is a resource to guide churches into faithful practices of
racial healing, reconciliation, and justice.
 
This 5-week series will be a Zoom gathering held on
Sundays in August at 10:15 a.m. We invite all who wish to
grow in their understanding of actions that will guide us
toward healing in our hurting country. The Zoom meeting
link is provided below for all who wish to join.

Join Zoom Meeting by Clicking Here
Meeting ID: 828 5324 2873

Men's Bible Study on Zoom
Wednesdays at 7:30 a.m.
The class focus is on the lectionary readings
for the upcoming Sunday and there is always
stimulating discussion. If you just want to call
in and be part of the discussion you can! No
computer necessary! Email Roy Lund at
lindaroy@earthlink.net or call (713) 858-
1320 for the Zoom meeting information.

Ladies Bible Study on Zoom
Thursdays at 9:00 a.m.
Bring meaningful readings or meditations to
share with the group. The lectionary readings
for the upcoming Sunday will also be
provided for individual study. Email invites
with link to join will be sent Tuesday before
each session. If you aren’t sure if you're on
the email list and would like to join, please
email Carrye Franzel at carrye@gvtc.com or
call (830) 237-6370 for Zoom information.

Diocese Book Study Online
Thursdays at 4:00 p.m.
Spirituality in the Wisdom Years, a ministry
by and for older adults, is sponsoring a
weekly study of The Gift of Years by Joan
Chittister. This book invites reflection on
topics that all human beings encounter as we
age, emphasizing their blessings. The group
gathers online on Thursdays at 4:00
p.m. New participants are invited to join at

mailto:emma@stjohnsnb.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89153826035?pwd=OS9RM2lqZDM4SG5RSjFQdTBEK2NTZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88528920073?pwd=eUg0WEdBcFZ5UmtHandLMnpYWStoQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82853242873?pwd=YzZ4Q3kwTXU2UGdLcENFcnlWTlA3UT09
mailto:lindaroy@earthlink.net
mailto:carrye@gvtc.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OB4zE_nVvQ4FfWNuZYWCap2nuwR-fSI1ShICXhNOsq8830H5aejkiIFyY4daxov_xaVUEfggt_UcwIddCoSazHGmaXE-gqxouBlV8sD4L4dxtMr6UlNqCmiRr7m_1qZSMEX6lUtzuh8WrhQJJXzl8q5nNofn8EraeDjU4-DnCXkjInVkGDdVvJia3DZrwagfyRYiKdSfWQac-Cd0Czwba6NZUjLJhNPn&c=SjTy7L7oNT5e0HXUq6pxdZFbWHGq7pixAGMkjI1EIHwT4LYOlLu6sw==&ch=K-5s0jfg4_kOV6V9FynAodno85HG9rwPH19Ytmt7FvQXRIML3bLm_w==


Password: 363517
Call In (Audio Only): (346) 248-7799

any time. Upcoming weeks will focus on
regret and joy. To learn more, contact
Marjorie George
at marjorie.george@dwtx.org.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH AND DWTX Announcements & Updates

Diocesan Cycle of Prayer
Seventh Sunday After
Pentecost
We give thanks for St. Francis's in Victoria
and St. Andrew's in Seguin.
The 2020 Diocesan Cycle of Prayer is available here.

Diocese of West Texas Blog
Click here for stories, resources, and news
from our DWTX.

Resources from the
Episcopal Church
Click here for resources directly from the
Episcopal Church's website.

Habits of Grace
An invitation for you from Presiding Bishop
Michael Curry to join him on Mondays by
clicking here.

Noonday Prayer, led by Renee Wendel, on July 13 at
12:00 p.m. on Facebook

Small Group Zoom gathering with Rev. Lucy on
Wednesday, July 15!

2020 Vestry Members
Linda Lund, Sr. Warden; Don Greer, Jr. Warden; Jim Whitcomb, Treasurer

Paul Anthony, Janet Guillen, Bruce Howard,
Carol Lenker, Adrian Quintanilla, and Tori Smith

     

mailto:marjorie.george@dwtx.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/1ee381cd701/79b3c9e3-8c6f-430d-8e93-260297d93449.pdf
https://www.dwtx.org/departments/communications/dwtx-blog/
https://episcopalchurch.org/bible-study/holy-week
https://episcopalchurch.org/habits-of-grace
https://www.facebook.com/stjohnsnbtx
https://www.instagram.com/stjohnsnbtx/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbpI_NMgFzAMrnhpRzzDQDg?view_as=subscriber

